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Abstract

Isoprene is emitted from many terrestrial plants at high rates, accounting for an estimated 1/3 of annual global

volatile organic compound emissions from all anthropogenic and biogenic sources combined. Through rapid

photooxidation reactions in the atmosphere, isoprene is converted to a variety of oxidized hydrocarbons, provid-

ing higher order reactants for the production of organic nitrates and tropospheric ozone, reducing the availabil-

ity of oxidants for the breakdown of radiatively active trace gases such as methane, and potentially producing

hygroscopic particles that act as effective cloud condensation nuclei. However, the functional basis for plant pro-

duction of isoprene remains elusive. It has been hypothesized that in the cell isoprene mitigates oxidative dam-

age during the stress-induced accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), but the products of isoprene-ROS

reactions in plants have not been detected. Using pyruvate-2-13C leaf and branch feeding and individual branch

and whole mesocosm flux studies, we present evidence that isoprene (i) is oxidized to methyl vinyl ketone and

methacrolein (iox) in leaves and that iox/i emission ratios increase with temperature, possibly due to an increase

in ROS production under high temperature and light stress. In a primary rainforest in Amazonia, we inferred

significant in plant isoprene oxidation (despite the strong masking effect of simultaneous atmospheric oxidation),

from its influence on the vertical distribution of iox uptake fluxes, which were shifted to low isoprene emitting

regions of the canopy. These observations suggest that carbon investment in isoprene production is larger than

that inferred from emissions alone and that models of tropospheric chemistry and biota–chemistry–climate inter-

actions should incorporate isoprene oxidation within both the biosphere and the atmosphere with potential

implications for better understanding both the oxidizing power of the troposphere and forest response to climate

change.
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Introduction

The oxidative power of the lower atmosphere is con-

trolled to a large extent by the emission of biogenic

hydrocarbons, especially those that contain carbon–car-
bon double bonds, and is thus available for oxidation

through reaction with hydroxyl radicals, ozone, and

nitrate radicals (Monson, 2002). The first-generation

products formed from the oxidation of isoprene, the

most abundantly emitted plant hydrocarbon, are domi-

nated by methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein, collec-

tively referred to here as iox (Pierotti et al., 1990). To

date, it has been assumed that most of the iox in the

atmosphere is produced by atmospheric oxidation of

isoprene, at the expense of atmospheric oxidants (Pier-

otti et al., 1990; Montzka et al., 1993; Warneke et al.,

2001; Tani et al., 2010). This assumption has influenced

the form of the current generation of atmospheric

chemistry models that are used to study issues ranging

from the oxidizing capacity of the atmosphere (Stav-

rakou et al., 2010), the production of tropospheric ozone

(Dreyfus et al., 2002), and the tropospheric lifetime of

methane (Young et al., 2009).

A wide variety of biotic (e.g. microbes, insects) and

abiotic (e.g. thermal, radiative, drought) stressors cause

accumulation of reactive oxygen species (ROS), includ-

ing hydrogen peroxide, singlet oxygen, superoxide

anion, and the hydroxyl radical, in plant tissues. Exces-

sive ROS accumulation can overwhelm cellular antioxi-

dant defenses, including enzyme-mediated ROS

quenching reactions, antioxidant systems for ROS scav-

enging, and defense gene activation (Moller, 2001). Fol-

lowing ROS accumulation, extensive oxidation of

important components such as nucleic acids, proteins,

and lipids can further exacerbate ROS accumulation

leading to programmed cell death (Apel & Hirt, 2004).

Thus, plants with a diverse suite of antioxidant

defenses are expected to better tolerate stressful envi-

ronmental conditions such as those caused by high

temperatures, an important environmental variable

central to global climate change.

As recently reviewed (Vickers et al., 2009), a variety

of studies support the view that isoprene can protect

plants from stress through an antioxidant effect. For

example, it has been shown that ozone (Loreto et al.,

2001), hydrogen peroxide (Loreto & Velikova, 2001),

singlet oxygen (Velikova et al., 2004), and nitric oxide

(Velikova et al., 2005) are all quenched in the presence

of isoprene. However, several different processes have

been hypothesized to account for these observations,

and evidence for a direct role of isoprene in reacting

with reactive oxygen and nitrogen species within plants

has not been obtained. In the case of isoprene, if liquid-

phase and/or lipid-phase chemistry inside leaves

results in the production of similar oxidation products

as gas-phase chemistry in the atmosphere, the main

oxidation products should be iox (Loreto & Schnitzler,

2010), which should carry carbon atoms derived from

isoprene (Fig. 1). In this study, we show that primary

emissions of iox occurs from a variety of isoprene emit-

ting tropical plants and suggest that iox emissions are a

result of isoprene oxidation by ROS within plants.

Using pyruvate-2-13C leaf and branch feeding experi-

ments, we tracked the 13C-label into isoprene and iox
during de-novo biosynthesis and oxidation reactions.

Individual branches and ambient air from a tropical

rainforest mesocosm were used to investigate the tem-

perature sensitivity of isoprene oxidation in plants. We

extend this analysis to a natural primary rainforest in

the central Amazon where we investigate the relative

importance of isoprene oxidation within plants and the

atmosphere in contributing to biosphere–atmosphere

exchange of iox. Our findings call into question the

assumption that isoprene production rates in plants are

equal to emission rates and that the isoprene produced

is exclusively oxidized in the atmosphere.

Materials and methods

Proton transfer reaction-mass spectrometry (PTR-MS)

Leaf, branch, and ambient concentrations of isoprene and

methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein (iox) were quantified

Fig. 1 Simplified schematic of the biosphere–atmosphere

exchange of isoprene and its oxidation products methyl vinyl

ketone and methacrolein (iox). Traditionally, isoprene emitted

by plants is oxidized to iox in the troposphere (1). More recently,

studies have also found an uptake of tropospheric iox by vegeta-

tion (2). Here, we argue for a third central process, namely the

oxidation of isoprene to iox within the plant cell (3). Therefore,

interpretation of iox concentrations in the atmosphere needs to

consider all three processes.
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using a commercial high sensitivity PTR-MS (IONICON, Aus-

tria). The PTR-MS was operated in standard conditions with a

drift tube voltage of 600 V and drift tube pressure of 2.0 mb.

Optimization of PTR-MS conditions resulted in high sustained

primary ion (H3O
+) intensity (2–4 9 107 counts per second)

with low water cluster and O2
+ formation (<4% H3O

+). The

following mass to charge ratios (m/z) was sequentially moni-

tored during each PTR-MS measurement cycle; 21 (H3
18O+),

32 (O2
+), 37 (H2O-H3O

+) with a dwell time of 20 ms each, and

69 (isoprene-H+) and 71 (iox: methyl vinyl ketone-H+, methac-

rolein-H+) with a dwell time of 5 s each. During pyruvate-

2-13C leaf feeding studies, the ions corresponding to isotopo-

logues with a single 13C atom were also monitored with a 5 s

dwell time. These were detected at m/z 70 (13C-isoprene) and

m/z 72 (13C-iox). Raw signals (counts per second, cps) were

normalized by the adjusted primary ion signal (cps21) and

background subtracted from measurements of ultra high pur-

ity nitrogen (Brazil) or zero air (Biosphere 2 and California) to

obtain normalized counts per second [ncps, Eqn (1)]. The

adjusted primary ion signal (cps21) was obtained by measur-

ing the signal at m/z 21 (H3
18O+) and multiplying it by the

oxygen isotopic ratio of a representative natural abundance

water sample (16O/18O = 500).

ncps ¼ ðcps/cps21Þsample
� ðcps/cps21Þbackground: ð1Þ

Calibration slopes (ppbv/ncps) for isoprene were obtained

at Biosphere 2 and in the field (Brazil) using the dynamic solu-

tion injection technique (Jardine et al., 2010b). Solutions were

prepared by diluting 5 lL of an authentic standard in 100 mL

of cyclohexane. The solution was injected into the mixing vial

at 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, and 3.0 lL min�1 (30 min each flow rate) with a

constant dilution flow of 1.0 slpm ultra high purity nitrogen

passing through. The calibration slope of methyl vinyl ketone

was obtained at Biosphere 2, which was assumed to be identi-

cal to that of methacrolein. Concentrations were calculated by

multiplying the calibration slope by ncps.

Methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein identification by
thermal desorption GC-PTR-MS

The GC-PTR-MS was used to qualitatively determine if the

PTR-MS signal at m/z 71 measured during the laboratory

experiments in the Biosphere 2 rainforest mesocosm were due

to methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein (iox). The technical

details of GC-PTR-MS have been described in detail elsewhere

(Warneke et al., 2003). A Varian CP-3800 GC with sample pre-

concentration trap (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA,

USA) was used for this study. Ambient air samples from the

tropical rainforest mesocosm were drawn into a hydrocarbon

trap (carbopack C, carbopack B, carboxen 1000, carboxen 1001)

held at 30 °C to avoid excessive water collection. Air samples

were drawn into the trap at 40 sccm for 5 min using a mass

flow controller and a pump downstream of the trap. The col-

lected sample was then injected directly onto the analytical col-

umn (Rtx-Volatiles, 30 m, 0.25 mm ID, 1 micron film thickness,

Restek Inc., Bellefonte, PA, USA) by rapidly heating the trap to

200 °C for 5 min with 1.5 sccm of UHP helium carrier gas.

After sample injection, the GC oven was held at 40 °C for 5 min

and then heated 10 °C min�1 to 200 °C. The end of the column

was connected to a 1/16 in O.D. Silcosteel® tube that extended

out of the GC oven. Gas exiting the tubing was mixed with

UHP nitrogen through a tee that was connected to the PTR-MS

inlet. Upstream of this tee was a second tee that was overblown

by 100 sccm UHP nitrogen. This allowed all of the compounds

eluting from the column to be swept into the nitrogen air stream

and carried into the PTR-MS which requires ~50 sccm. The ion

set (m/z 69, 71) was scanned by the quadrupole mass analyzer

with reduced dwell times of 100 ms each.

Methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein branch emissions
quantification with online thermal desorption GC-MS in
parallel with real-time PTR-MS

To quantitatively validate PTR-MS measurements of iox, quan-

tification of methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein concentra-

tions in a branch enclosure was performed using an online

thermal desorption GC-MS in parallel with real-time PTR-MS

measurements of iox. Enclosure CO2 and H2O concentrations

were also monitored using a LI-7000. Detached mango

branches in 20 mM pyruvate (1 branch), 20 mM pyruvate-2-13C

(1 branch), 40 mM pyruvate (1 branch), and 40 mM pyruvate-

2-13C (1 branch) solutions were placed in a 5 L Teflon branch

enclosure with ~400 ppmv of dry hydrocarbon free air enter-

ing at 3 slpm. Light was supplied with an LED grow light at

1000–1500 lmol m�2 s�1 PAR.

Methyl vinyl ketone andmethacrolein were quantified using

a Series 2 air server connected to a Unity 2 thermal desorption

system (Markes International, Inc., Wilmington, DE, USA)

interfaced with a 5975C series gas chromatograph/electron

impact mass spectrometer with a triple-axis detector (Agilent

Technologies). Samples (1.5 L) were preconcentrated on an

internal sorbent tube (water management cold trap, Markes

International) held at 30 °C (to avoid excess water collection)

and dried by purging with dry carrier gas at 20 sscm for

20 min. During injection, the trap was heated to 300 °C for

3 min while backflushing with carrier gas at a flow of 6.5 sccm.

To improve peak shape and further reduce the amount of water

introduced into the GC-MS, 5 sccm of this flow was vented

through the split while the remaining 1.5 sccm was directed to

the column (Agilent DB624 60 m 9 0.32 mm 9 1.8 lm), tem-

perature programmed with an initial hold of 3 min at 40 °C fol-

lowed by an increase to 230 °C at 6 °C min�1. The mass

spectrometer was configured for trace analysis (SIM Mode and

15 X detector gain factor) with 100 ms dwell times for the major

methyl vinyl ketone (m/z 43, 55, 70) and methacrolein (m/z 39,

41, 70) fragment ions. In addition, m/z 71 was included to cal-

culate 13C/12C ratios which are expected to be enhanced during

the pyruvate-2-13C branch feeding. Calibration of the GC-MS to

methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein was accomplished using

the dynamic solution injection technique with a methanol

solution containing 2.4 mM of both methyl vinyl ketone and

methacrolein. Identification of methyl vinyl ketone and meth-

acrolein in enclosure air was confirmed by comparison of mass

spectra with the standard and by comparison of retention

times. An assessment of empty enclosure air (without a branch)

© 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 18, 973–984
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demonstrated that methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein

blanks were negligible.

Biosphere 2 tropical rainforest mesocosm

The 2000 m2 tropical rainforest mesocosm at Biosphere 2 cur-

rently encompasses 91 species of tropical plants from 41 fami-

lies, including 73 trees under a flat-topped pyramidal glass

enclosure operated as a semi-closed system. Branch enclosure

air temperature and ambient air temperature along a vertical

profile tower were continuously recorded. Eight 7–10 day

measurement periods were made during January 22–April 14,

2010. The following species were analyzed for isoprene and iox
emissions using branch enclosures in parallel with ambient air

concentration measurements; Mangifera indica, Pterocarpus indi-

cus, Alpinia zerumbet, Hibiscus rosa-sinensis, Inga vera, Cissus si-

cyoides, Canna indica, Spathodea campanulata, and Phytolacca

dioica. Ambient air at mid height (13 m), zero air, zero air prior

to entering a single 5 L branch enclosure flowing at 5.0 slpm,

and branch enclosure air were analyzed (15 min each) contin-

uously for isoprene and iox concentrations by PTR-MS. Air

samples from the rainforest mesocosm were pumped through

heated (50 °C) Teflon (PFA) tubing into the adjacent labora-

tory for trace gas analysis.

For single leaf gas exchange measurements of 12C and 13C

isoprene and iox as well as CO2 and H2O, a custom-built glass

enclosure (volume � 400 mL) with constant light (750 lmol

m�2 s�1) and temperature (30 °C) control was used as

described previously (Jardine et al., 2010c). Single mango tree

leaves (M. indica) inside the rainforest mesocosm were

removed, and the petioles were immediately recut under dis-

tilled water (two leaves), 44.7 mM sodium pyruvate (four

leaves), sodium pyruvate-1-13C (one leaf), and 44.7 mM

sodium pyruvate-2-13C (four leaves). Continuous measure-

ments of 12C and 13C isoprene and iox emission rates were

acquired for at least 12 h. Plant physiological variables like

net carbon assimilation, transpiration, and stomatal conduc-

tance were also quantified.

BrazilianAir 2010 field campaign

The BrazilianAir 2010 study was carried out at the TT34 tower

(2°35.37′S, 60°06.92′W) in the Reserva Biologica do Cueiras in

central Amazonia, 60 km NNW of the city of Manaus, Brazil.

The site is run by INPA (Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da

Amazonia) under the Large Scale Biosphere–Atmosphere

Experiment in Amazonia (LBA) program (Martin et al., 2010).

The vegetation in this area is considered to be undisturbed,

mature, terra firme rainforest, with a leaf area index of 5–6 and

an average canopy height of 30 m. The dry season measure-

ments described in this manuscript occurred between 2 Sep-

tember 2010 and 5 December 2010. The site description,

techniques for isoprene and iox vertical concentration mea-

surements, and estimated source/sink distributions are previ-

ously described (Karl et al., 2009). The only modification made

to these methods was the use of heated gas inlets (50 °C) and
measurements for 10 min at each of the six heights instead of

5 min resulting in one complete profile every hour.

Chemical kinetics model

We constructed a simple chemical kinetics model using the

simulation program STELLA (http://www.iseesystems.com)

that simulated isoprene, ROS, and methyl vinyl ketone +
methacrolein (iox) metabolism in leaves. The units are not

specified, nor are the actual values representative of real val-

ues. The goal of the qualitative analysis was to understand the

processes that can impact the iox/i emission ratios from leaves.

The isoprene reservoir (represents internal isoprene concentra-

tion in plants) was determined by production (given a diurnal

pattern), emissions (g[isoprene], where g is stomatal conduc-

tance), and oxidation (k[ROS][isoprene], where k is the rate

constant). Isoprene oxidation products iox were also given an

internal plant reservoir which were determined by production

(set equal to isoprene oxidation), emissions (g[iox]), and con-

sumption (c[iox], where c is the consumption rate constant).

ROS was also given its own reservoir with production and

two loss processes including reaction with isoprene (k[ROS]

[isoprene]) and ‘other’ nonisoprene related loss processes like

enzyme scavenging and reaction with other antioxidants

(o[ROS], where o is the rate constant). ROS production rates

were given a diurnal pattern (case 1) and a constant produc-

tion rate (case 2).

Results

Leaf and branch pyruvate feeding experiments

Because pyruvate is a known precursor of isoprene in

plants (Lichtenthaler et al., 1997), we used leaf feeding

of pyruvate, pyruvate-1-13C, and pyruvate-2-13C under

constant light and temperature conditions to assess the

possibility that isoprene oxidation within leaves leads

to the formation and emission of iox. When petioles of

single detached Mango leaves (four replicates)

obtained from the rainforest mesocosm inside of Bio-

sphere 2 were placed in a solution of pyruvate-2-13C,

the measured carbon isotope ratios (13C/12C) of the

subsequent isoprene and iox emissions were both ele-

vated (relative to controls fed with distilled water,

unlabeled pyruvate, and pyruvate-1-13C; Fig. 2 vs.

Fig. 3). In addition, strong linear correlations were

observed between 13C-iox emissions and 13C-isoprene

emissions (R2 = 0.86–0.96 for the four replicates), pro-

viding evidence of in-leaf oxidation of isoprene to iox
(Fig. 4).

Similar pyruvate and pyruvate-2-13C feeding experi-

ments were performed using detached branches with

simultaneous quantification of isoprene and iox using

PTR-MS and online GC-MS (see GC-MS iox peaks from

detached Mango branch emissions in Fig. 5). During

pyruvate branch feeding, quantification of isoprene

and iox concentrations and iox/i ratios were compara-

ble between the two techniques (PTR-MS and GC-MS),

and similar patterns were observed in both (Fig. 6).

© 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 18, 973–984
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There is a similar general pattern for 20 and 40 mM

pyruvate, with iox emissions initially decreasing fol-

lowed by an increase and a decline. However, the final

decline was not observed in the 20 mM solution likely

because only 8 h of data were collected compared with

16 h for the 40 mM pyruvate solution. In addition,
13C/12C-methacrolein ratios were determined from

GC-MS mass spectra of the methacrolein peaks using

the ratio of m/z 71 to m/z 70 signals (m/z 71 corre-

sponds to iox with one 13C atom in place of any of the

four 12C atoms). Control branches fed with pyruvate

emitted methacrolein with 13C/12C within the range of

the expected natural abundance value of 13C/12C

(4.4%) (isotope distribution calculator, http://www.

sisweb.com/mstools/isotope.htm) (Fig. 7). In contrast,

during pyruvate-2-13C branch feeding experi-

ments, significant enrichments in 13C-methacrolein was

observed with 13C/12C ratios up to 30% (Fig. 7).

Although iox emissions from mango were dominated

by methacrolein, similar 13C enrichment in methyl

vinyl ketone was also observed.

Isoprene and iox emissions from intact branches

We then investigated whether we could detect isoprene

and iox emissions from intact plants using individual

branch enclosures. We found that seven of nine species

of tropical plants investigated in the Biosphere 2 rain-

forest mesocosm were net emitters of both isoprene (i)

and iox, and that iox and isoprene emissions increased

with enclosure air temperature (see Supporting Infor-

mation, Fig. S1). In addition, iox and isoprene emissions

correlated well within branch measurements (R2: range

0.50–0.97, mean 0.81), giving well-defined iox/i emis-

sions ratios for each species (see examples in Fig. 8)

which increased with maximum enclosure air tempera-

ture across species (Fig. 9a).

Whole mesocosm ambient concentrations of isoprene and
iox

Simultaneously with the Biosphere 2 branch enclosure

studies, we also analyzed ambient air from the enclosed

Fig. 2 Control leaf feeding experiments with distilled water, unlabeled pyruvate, and pyruvate-1-13C. 12C-isoprene, 13C-isoprene, 12C-

iox, and
13C-iox emission rates from mango leaves fed with distilled water (control: a–b; d–e), unlabeled pyruvate (control: g–h), and

pyruvate-1-13C (control: j–k) through the transpiration stream. Net carbon assimilation is also shown for control and labeled leaves (c, f,

i, l, o). The dashed line indicates timing of maximum 12C-isoprene flux, co-occurring with maximum 12C-iox flux.

© 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 18, 973–984
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rainforest mesocosm to determine if the same pattern

could be observed at the scale of the whole 0.5 ha meso-

cosm. We took advantage of the fact that the glass struc-

ture at Biosphere 2 absorbs the ultraviolet photon flux

needed for the generation of atmospheric oxidants (Pe-

goraro et al., 2006). This enabled us to eliminate the com-

plicating effects of gas-phase photooxidation of isoprene

in the atmosphere and isolate the role of oxidation in

plants, as under these conditions changes in ambient con-

centrations directly reflect changes in leaf-atmosphere

fluxes. Ambient concentrations of iox showed strong

diurnal patterns, which correlatedwith those of isoprene

(R2: range 0.66–0.99, mean 0.92) (Fig. 10a). GC-PTR-MS

chromatograms of ambient air in the mesocosm demon-

strate that the signal at m/z 69 corresponds to a single

peak (isoprene), whereas both methacrolein and methyl

vinyl ketone contribute to the signal at m/z 71 (Fig. 10b).

Over the course of the 3 month study on whole meso-

cosm ambient air fromwinter to late spring, the iox/i con-

centration ratio increased with maximum ambient air

temperatures (32 °C ? 51 °Cat 20 mheight) (Fig. 9b).

BrazilianAir 2010 field campaign

To determine if isoprene oxidation in plants could be

detected in a natural primary rainforest with compet-

ing atmospheric isoprene oxidation, mean daytime

ambient concentrations of isoprene and its oxidation

products iox were quantified in central Amazonia dur-

ing the 2010 dry season. While concentrations of iso-

prene peaked within the canopy, those of iox tended to

be the highest at the top and above the canopy

(Fig. 11a vs. 11b). As also observed in other forest eco-

systems (Karl et al., 2004), such a concentration profile

suggests net ecosystem emissions of isoprene and

uptake of iox (Fig. 11c vs. 11d). However, while iso-

prene emission rates inferred from concentrations were

estimated to be highest near the top of the main can-

opy (~28 m) with a second, lower peak at the top of

the sun-lit subcanopy (~16 m), the concentration pro-

files suggested two distinct regions of net iox uptake

within the canopy just below the two peaks in isoprene

emissions.

Fig. 3 Pyruvate-2-13C leaf feeding experiments. 12C-isoprene, 13C-isoprene, 12C-iox, and
13C-iox emission rates from mango leaves fed

with pyruvate-2-13C through the transpiration stream. The labeling experiment was performed on four replicates (a–b; d–e; g–h; j–k).

Net carbon assimilation is also shown (c, f, i, l, o). Carbon assimilation data stopped recording during the fourth replicate due to a soft-

ware problem. The dashed line indicates timing of maximum 13C-isoprene flux, co-occurring with maximum 13C in iox.

© 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd, Global Change Biology, 18, 973–984
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Discussion

To interpret observed isoprene and iox dynamics from

intact branches and whole ecosystems, we used a sim-

ple chemical kinetics model to simulate leaf isoprene,

ROS, and iox metabolism. Our modeling results suggest

that in a system where iox is exclusively produced from

the oxidation of isoprene, changes in emission ratios

(iox/i) are solely driven by changes in ROS concentra-

tions. ROS are known to accumulate in plants under

virtually all stresses that impair primary metabolism

and linear electron transport (Suzuki & Mittler, 2006).

Our modeling results suggest that under high ROS pro-

duction rates, a higher fraction of isoprene is oxidized

internally rather than emitted as whole isoprene mole-

cules. This oxidized isoprene is further metabolized

within plants or directly emitted as oxidation products

iox. However, with ROS production rates held constant

increased isoprene production rates result in a suppres-

sion of ROS concentrations due to increased loss from

isoprene-ROS reactions. These modeling results sup-

port our experimental observations that iox/i emission

ratios increase with maximum temperature (observed

at the branch and whole mesocosm scales, temperature

and light held constant at the leaf scale), but decrease

with isoprene emission rates (observed at the leaf,

branch, and whole mesocosm scales) and highlight the

potential function of isoprene production in plants to

suppress ROS. This apparent antioxidant role of iso-

prene at elevated temperatures might contribute to the

mechanisms involved in the protective role of isoprene

in thermotolerance (Sasaki et al., 2007; Sharkey et al.,

2008). However, because we did not simultaneously

quantify ROS concentrations in leaves, these conclu-

sions remain speculative. Nevertheless, given that a

substantial fraction of isoprene can be oxidized within

leaves, the gross production of isoprene by plants must

be larger than measured so far by enclosure and flux

methods, especially when high emission and oxidation

rates are simultaneously enhanced (e.g. by high tem-

peratures).

Why would plants invest limited carbon substrates

(that could be used to support growth and metabolism)

so heavily in isoprene emissions only to recapture a

fraction of its secondary photo-oxidation products from

the atmosphere? The emerging picture from our experi-

ments is that these processes occur because isoprene

Fig. 5 GC-MS chromatograms of air samples collected from an empty branch enclosure (control) and a detached mango branch placed

in the branch enclosure with the stem in a 20 mM pyruvate solution. Signal peaks corresponding to the dominant ion fragments of

methacrolein (m/z 39, 41, 70) and methyl vinyl ketone (m/z 43, 55, 70) were observed from the mango branch sample at the retention

time of authentic standards.

Fig. 4 Linear correlations between 13C-iox and 13C-isoprene

emissions during the four replicate pyruvate-2-13C leaf feeding

experiments shown in Fig. 3. Only data from the rise to the peak

in iox emissions were included, when there was a strong linear

relationship observed between 13C-iox and 13C-isoprene emis-

sions.
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acts as an antioxidant in plants by directly reacting with

ROS to produce iox, which are further metabolized, or

emitted. As methyl vinyl ketone is cytotoxic (Vollenwe-

ider et al., 2000), we believe that emission of iox plays a

prominent role in detoxification. Conversion of iso-

prene to iox may allow for continued plant function

through periods of abiotic and biotic stress that could

otherwise reduce plant performance. Protection against

ROS in plants is known to take place through several,

often independent, enzymatic and nonenzymatic mech-

anisms that allow ROS scavenging (Ahmad et al., 2008).

However, many of these mechanisms are not in-phase

with daily peaks of ozone and ROS production (Fares

et al., 2010). Isoprene on the other hand also peaks dur-

ing the central hours of the day due to a strong depen-

dence of production rates on light and temperature

(Guenther et al., 2006), and isoprene-ROS reactions may

therefore protect the metabolic structures within plant

leaves by converting isoprene to iox. In the presence of

atmospheric oxidants, isoprene oxidation in plants can

be masked by net ecosystem uptake of iox driven by

high ambient iox concentrations and effective sinks for

iox in plants such as enzymatic oxidation via aldehyde

dehydrogenase (Karl et al., 2010). These processes along

with the fact that iox emission rates are generally low,

and the majority of past observations of iox production

have been conducted in field studies, likely explains

why plants are not generally considered significant

atmospheric sources of iox. Consistent with our findings

from tropical plants, primary emissions of iox have also

been observed from Birch (Folkers et al., 2002) and creo-

sotebush (Jardine et al., 2010a) leaves with strong light

and temperature dependences.

In the Amazon, current dry deposition schemes

would predict maximum iox dry deposition fluxes to

occur at the top of the canopy and not within the can-

opy as observed (Fig. 11d). Because plants both pro-

duce and consume iox, they possess a compensation

point that can be defined as the ambient atmospheric

concentration of iox where the net exchange flux

between plants and the atmosphere is zero. Ambient

atmospheric concentrations above the compensation

point result in net diffusion into the leaves, while those

Fig. 6 Simultaneous GC-MS and PTR-MS emission measurements of isoprene, iox, and iox/i from mango branches in (a) 20 mM pyru-

vate and (b) 40 mM pyruvate solutions. CO2 uptake during photosynthesis is also shown.

Fig. 7 Average 13C/12C ratios of methacrolein determined by

GC-MS from the ratio of the m/z 71 to m/z 70 signals of the

methacrolein peaks obtained during pyruvate and pyruvate-

2-13C feeding of detached mango branches. For each branch, N

samples were analyzed with error bars representing 1 SD. Note

the enrichment in 13C of methacrolein emitted from pyruvate-

2-13C feeding relative to pyruvate feeding. Similar results were

obtained for methyl vinyl ketone.
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below the compensation point result in net emission

flux (Kesselmeier, 2001). It has been shown that the

compensation point of iox increases with temperature

for Populus deltoides, which may be due to increased

production rates relative to consumption rates within

plants (Karl et al., 2010). Generalizing these results to

the Amazonian rainforest, we would explain the

observed pattern of within canopy uptake of iox as fol-

lows; at the top of the canopy (~30 m) where tempera-

ture, light, and isoprene emissions are at a maximum,

iox compensation points are elevated due to also high

internal plant production from isoprene oxidation.

Atmospheric oxidation of isoprene elevates ambient iox
concentrations to near the compensation point, effec-

tively suppressing net iox emissions at the top of the

canopy. Slightly deeper in the canopy (22 m) in the

shaded region of the upper canopy where isoprene

emissions are much lower due to lower temperatures

and light intensities, iox compensation points are lower

due to even more reduced internal production from iso-

prene oxidation, resulting in strong net uptake of iox.

In the central Amazon during the 2010 dry season,

isoprene oxidation in the atmosphere dominated iso-

prene oxidation within plants and net ecosystem iox
uptake was observed under the field conditions stud-

ied. However, within-plant isoprene oxidation in the

sun-lit top of the canopy (30 m) shifted iox uptake

fluxes to deeper within the canopy (Fig. 11). This is in

contrast with individual plants in the Biosphere 2 tropi-

cal rainforest mesocosm where net iox emissions

occurred due to the promotion of isoprene oxidation

under elevated light and temperature stress and the

use of zero air in the branch enclosures. This suggests

that under conditions that favor elevated isoprene oxi-

dation rates in plants (high abiotic stress) and reduced

isoprene oxidation rates in the atmosphere (reduced

oxidative capacity of the atmosphere), the biosphere

could theoretically become a net source of iox to the

Fig. 9 Dependence of iox/i ratios (± 1 SD) on maximum air temperature during the 7–10 day measurement period for individual

branches and whole mesocosm ambient air (a) Branch iox/i emission ratios for seven different tropical plant species inside Biosphere 2

vs. maximum enclosure air temperature. (b) Whole mesocosm scale ambient iox/i concentration ratios inside the Biosphere 2 tropical

rainforest mesocosm from winter to spring of 2010 vs. maximum air temperature at 20 m.

Fig. 8 Example scatter plots of iox vs. isoprene emission rates from 6 days of emission data from two tropical plants inside the rainfor-

est mesocosm at Biosphere 2 exposed to different maximum enclosure air temperatures.
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Fig. 10 Ambient isoprene and iox inside the Biosphere 2 tropical rainforest mesocosm. (a) Diurnal patterns of isoprene and iox ambient

concentrations quantified with PTR-MS during a 6 day period (b) GC-PTR-MS chromatogram of mesocosm ambient air during mid-

day showing the presence of isoprene (m/z 69) and methyl vinyl ketone and methacrolein (iox, m/z 71).

Fig. 11 Concentrations (a, b) and estimated source/sink distributions (c, d) ±1 SD of isoprene and iox through a 30 m canopy in central

Amazonia during the 2010 dry season. Net emission fluxes are represented by positive values, whereas uptake fluxes are represented

as negative values.
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atmosphere. This has recently been reported from a

tropical forest in Malaysia where iox production in the

biosphere dominated production in the atmosphere

resulting in small net ecosystem scale iox emissions

instead of uptake (Langford et al., 2010) with the high-

est ambient iox concentrations at the top of the canopy

rather than above it (J. Ryder, unpublished data). These

observations suggest a fundamental change in how we

might need to treat isoprene and its oxidation products

in future land-atmosphere exchange models to include

its effects on both within plant and atmosphere iox pro-

duction and their relative importance in driving the net

direction and magnitude of ecosystem iox fluxes.

Photochemical models of isoprene oxidation used in

current chemical transport models are based on reac-

tion pathways determined from first-generation prod-

uct data (i.e. iox) acquired in laboratory experiments

(Atkinson et al., 1989). However, recent observations of

OH and HO2 concentrations in the remote troposphere

(low NOx) are considerably higher than expected from

chemical transport models, particularly in remote iso-

prene rich regions such as the Amazon Basin (Lelieveld

et al., 2008). This has prompted changes to the isoprene

oxidation mechanisms used in chemistry-transport

models to include various mechanisms of OH recycling

(Stavrakou et al., 2010). However, if a significant frac-

tion of atmospheric iox is derived from isoprene oxida-

tion within plants rather than isoprene oxidation in the

atmosphere, the OH consumption will be overesti-

mated resulting in higher than expected OH concentra-

tions. To more thoroughly evaluate the importance of

biogenic and atmospheric iox sources and sinks, new

vertically resolved isoprene and iox concentration and

flux observations are needed throughout a variety of

natural and managed landscapes under a wide range of

environmental conditions ranging from optimal condi-

tions for plant growth and reproduction to abiotic

stress under environmental extremes.
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